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size. Men of one ide; r hy LECLIÃ ITTER O? T Hg POPE TO THE bodendinceda t e Go Iandto.the;Okreh and whea justice the measureo alitynd thoprotc te oiar saies wlnot e bld for -five or
wbithersoever the idea directs; and ther bags- OLISH OLERGY. they re Cut off from.commuinication with the Holy tion from unconstitutional atsîcks ta whicb, as subJ si rnmonthsuaspecal.ommisuion will heIssu ed early

. t te it tâúacésoftsRoui, Sdpt.-17. gee,.they are defiled. by every error and the mst jctsof the empire,,they are entitled.*They declare mnmouth totry"thiepersons in prisonon charges'ét Ierenacordmg tThe following la believed.lc be the authentic text pernicions vices. Itresults from this tilia these na- hat though smarting undera sense ofinjuries, they angout:yf the late conflicts. There are 84 per-
s»ter's kitchens held bythe ecttk so firjmily, of the éncyclical letter recently addrefsed by the tions, having lost the fear of and respect for God, are actuated by no sectarin spirit, but are solely sons noir in goal, Of -wbom five are..charged with

enege:icaly, that yoU would say the attorney's Pope ta the Polish èlergy:- having àbaken off the ties of gentle religion, and desirous that an end asould 'be-put at once and for riot and with having arms in their possession in a
tajwanted to get 1a l court in-spite of its law- " CasteleGandolfo, Jnly 30,1864. forgotten the obedience due ta God and ta the laws tver ta the uuhappy dissensions which are net more proclaimed district.-Belfai Cor. of the Times.
fis mnaste and bidding.deflance ta any other "'We; Pus IX., to the Archbishops, Bishops, and of Bis Ohurcb, allow themselves to be carried away deplorable in the rain they causetian in the dis- A great deal of fia is sil iprsad nder:tbe rein

other ecclesasticsa of theiugadom of Poland and of by ey licences and by a law[ess life, and, acting grace tbey bring upon a fiourishing and enterprising The green crops, however, are ail fiaurishing. Ongs. gThenhtheeaoRaursllores and their bsgstise Ruaisprôvics'in communion with theHoly accsr-ding l tihir caprices, despise honor inulit au- Commumtty; that they therefore pray their condition thée west coaet great damage bas been dons to the
andCheir àtruand rlicking air, ta show tint Se: thority, rise np agains tihe Princes, and refuse ta may be talien into the serions consideration of the grain rops but turnips and mangold are particularly
ibeir m is are;ful'ffun:siwblch Lhey don.I± feel, "When, upon the 2dthof Apiil iat, s day sacred obeys the. Goveroment, and that a Royi Commission be issued ne, d potatoeas have rarely beeu more abundant or
an their poakets full of cash, which they never ta St. Fideliat o Sigmaringen, y ; bitterly deplored "But in the extreme grief caused by the immensity ith full powers ta inquire insto and investigate these of better qnality. -1b.
counted. Eery. atcoun'sllpr bas fiv or six at the Odliege of the Propagandda the sad and la- of thie crûs which weigh, oh, venerable brethren, their statements, as wel[ as ail matters directly or Diiatory fa.rmers in the western and some of thesmaIsszd atareysrdnesorssde-mentable situation of-the Kingdom of Poland, and upon Ton and upon the faith ful confided to your care, ndirectiy connected witthte origin and continu- dl dtmalsized attorneshowanningathis heels, all de- the inconsiderata revolution whichb ad broken out we are in na slight degree consoled by your virtues, ance of the riots, thsa se remedial measures fUl mi bad an soirtern countries are sufrering evere.

Sgned ta first-rateadviseror plend- aagins the powerful Emperor of Rassia, we said also i uyjour firmneas lun deending the Church, and in ta- adequate ta the requirements of the occasion may b Le ly fynhegea. rais lhic Datiep grain crops,
er he is, and how fid of business. - The man- that we Lad learnt from the newspapers the rigorous during so many fatigues and tribulations for the Ca- speedilky and successfully introduced. Tht memo-e astIfortnight.
agemenct of the profession )is a grdatelement of measures taken -by the tOsssian Gcverument not tholic faiih, And as you know that blessed are they rial w-a signed by 5,000 personas. A conversation thoagu ail roaped, are but ae] secared. The re-

ouioD to repress the Polaish insurrection but also ta who are persecuted for justice sales, hat it ile glo- in reference ta the subject aving taen place, Sir w8iig iht la nu sàdeuporab e state.i IImuch-oited
success-sesd wby not, psays ? edes fothe extirpate the Catholi religion fronu that kingdom. rions ta suifer for Jeins Christ, and that they who Thomas Larcom said the representasions which badwloj b t eig dsolarad.-ob.,
managernent of tbings, so as to represent bis own We added that it was necessary to' verify these sad persevere until the end shal] ha saved, we are con- been made by the deputation would receive every at- eing disco ored.-J .
cause ta the eye of the public, prove bis capa- statements wtiltth greatest care, and by informa- vinced that, relying upon the Lord and upon the tention from tihe Goverment. The Protestant party The Board of Public Works lu Ireland was estab-
Csty to tanage the cause cf the public, se as ta tion derived fran the mosct authenti sources, be- honor of Bis mighte, you will continue ta fight with will soon come with their memorial stating the other lished 32 years ago, and wns itrusted with duties
affect the juy or tha judge. cause it is not well always to rely blindlyupon the invincible courage for theadefence of Bis Church and side of the question. of the most comprehensive character. It bas chargeec mjuryke de r r cf press.t lnt, venerable bretbren, we have now as- for salvation of aoula, calling' to mind, ' Quod non la the meantime, the Dublin Evening nsael e.i of loans for pubile works, advances by Govers-ment

We could of course make due report cfthe certained with profound sorrow, frosm abundant tes- sunt condigno passiones hujus temporis ad futusram preses its indignation ai the 'unpas-laeled auda- and repayments, Paramentary grants, public build-
proceedings of the crowd-the cheers fors rRe- timony' worthy of beliel which has been transmittedJ gloriam quæt revelabitur in vobis.1 (St. Paul ta the city> 'of the statemenbts of the'emorial, and aske for ings,Ilanded property, improvements, drainage of
pale, and the loving ' burra for O'Conneli l bow te us, the truth of the rigor with which the Russian Romans, chap. viii., 18 ) what reason they were received prvatelv? Wby land, tht erection of farm buildings, laborer's dwel.
thse Jocal gnius revecged itself upon local hi- Government does not cease to pursue the Catholic " We send you, therefore, this letter to arouse wera the reporters excluded? The spirit of the par- linge, scutchs mill, post roada, harbors, inland navi-

lhurch in Poland, ber members, and the faithful. more and, more j our episcopal courage ta support tissas un'both sides rMay be inferred from the follow. gation, the supply of coaas for public buildings, de-
gatry or folly; and with the irony for which a We bave learnt, indeed, with certainty that the Gova-o many su irffeings ta watch over -the flock intrusted ing extracts. The Mail says :- corations of Dublin Castle for public entertainments,
'Tipperary mob is remarkable, celebrated the erument, long since the enemy of the Catholic toa your charge, and Ito spart neitber.care,nor ad- "TIhere was e aufficient motive lor the partisan &c. The office salaries amounnt ta 24,5001., or at the
beauty of fright-the 'justice' of some villian, Chur-h, and animated by the dessire of leading ail its vice, nor fatigue, that the faithfal under your juris- privacy of the proceedings. The simple publication rate of 38 per cent. for the working cost of the es-
and the '1sanctity' of some débauchee ; but we subjects intoa schish, has seized upon the pretext cf diction may abstain from ail evil, and remain con- of te naines of thes 4deputation' vas enough to es- tablishment. The official estimates for the salaries

the revolution which has broken out ta persecute in stantly firm in the practice of the Catholic faith and hibit its contemptibte origin, Of the six perso-s of the Poor Law Board are about 4J per cent. utpon
nay at aniotser time ave a baller opporlunaty every way ail Catholics and cur holy religion, Con- religion, withont -ever allowing themeelves ta be who appointed IhemseulvEs an ths business, here is the sum receited and disbursed under the head cf
and more heart for such labor. At ppesent wte sequently, fsatting o aones ide ie Concordat agreed conuquered and dragged inta errer bis the enemies of not one n occupying a pusition in society entitling him poor relief. The official establishmentusalaries of the
do not wish by the humour of our friends outside upon with us, and trampling underfoot the publie both. Consequently we pray, we conjure the faith, to speak for the Roman Catbolirs ofselfast. A de- Nanuonal Board of Education amounted in IlS :o
ta mock the grave condition of our friends eith- conventions which protect the Catholic Church in fui committed ta your care, and who are so dear ta putation led by Mr. Bernard Hughes, the bakers; Msr. 15,0001, or at the rate of 5 per cent. on the soum dis
in ; for reader, our case and our characters are .Poland, it has promulgated a hast of laws and de- us, with ail the affection of our heart, ta remain Daniel Rogan Brannigan, the vintner- and Mr. An- bursed, whereas the Board of Works Las spent a tihe

cred contrary to the Catholie religion, prohibiting constant ta the Catholic fait, religion, and doctrines, drew J. M'Renaa, the sensation editr ofs an obscure rte of 24,0001. li disburssig 64o000 Sa great a
as s-csf as writteaisbtary catholic writings, andu farouriog, upon the contrary, which they have received by the special grace of the prit, are barlly the persoans whom the body of le- difference in this matter between these public insti.

Moreover, we may as well allow the mounted the diffusion of books and nevspapers opposed ta Lord ; that, giving precedence thereto above ail spectable Roman Cathalics would select ta expound tutions certainly demanda explanation. The late
police ta come along the main street-the absurd Catholie doctrine, pritas filled with groes insults things, they nay ha firm in the way of the Lord, and theirviews ta the Viceroy>; nor, in all probability, chairman, Sir Richard Griffith, was supposed to have

halberders wit thir iver-laced bats ite against the Vicar of Christ upon earth anud against in ail the worksis wich affect, the love of God and of would tiose persons have dared te asaume the funo- won the favor ofa.the Government lu a remarkable
hswsisApostoc chairandhaving for their principal thoir neighbor, and which belong to the Catholic tion if the chair of Gorernment were nt filed for degree, oy bis anxious and constant efforts 1o keep

coats,.yellow vests, and leggings, to follol ; *the object the perversion of the Polish people. The Chaurch. te nonce by theirs 'friend at Court.' Ne doubt the down expenses,' lu ail the subordinate departmonts of
brayiugc trumpet, ta be heard at soie distance, Russian Government Las further never ceased ta for- Be persuaded that we, in the humility of Our Roman Catholica of Belfast will look upon thisi ' me- this great national establishment, and not without
announcing the amîng judge (a disloyal fellow bild communication titis us and with the Haly Sea, te Leart, do not cease te address day and night fervent marial' as au indelible disgrace, and repudiate ir as sucess, as many Of the erks-A are said ta painfuliy
sad the braying trumpet was a very fit instru- prescribe osts contrsaryto the Divine lare, to excite prayers to the most clemenu Fauher ofa ercies, to a treachery for which it would Se hard to fid a pa. feel. But ye has not been equally successful in gi-

o s ng . the people against the Catholic priests, and ta hinder the Gad of consolation, tiat He may cover you with rullel." ing satisfaction ta the landlords and others Who
mtent for preceding the judge of ass-ae), the the latter troam preaching, ta teach the diffarence His great virtue, that He may protect jou iwitl His The Freenads Journal thus remar:- I have Lhad dealings wis tht Board, nor o the public
sheriffPs white wajda poaairg ta the stars out of exxisting between Catholia truth and schism, forbid- i arm, that He may guard and defend you, that He "It will not be the fault oF the i and ai tie in general, who ara far tram tinking tha snch as-
the window of the judge's Varrage, and the rush ding ander the mat serious penalties the abandon- may> take in hand youi ways, that s m'y deliver Rev. D. Drew if pesohe be eer again estabhished, a tensive powers and resources have been turned to
bebdl and before, and at the side of the ane, ment f fatal Leresy and retur-n t the boesomin the i the Churh from the calasiies thati affiicther, thaia Belfast. True te their mission, the journalist and as-cont for tise impraert ai tise ceuntry ta ay-

Catholic Ciurcb,I inistersa of religion Lave been Hae may abate the pride and obstineey of her ene- and the divine are each laboring assiduously tu eow thiig lke thie extent that might bave been fairly e>a
ana s on, as our fs-tend . yne napper expelled from taeirs couvents, wihich have beea con- mies and continually shed over you the salutary de w broadcast the seeds of future strifea-tf matintmain, in pected. The J.orning Nies oif h1s day-natturaily

useil to remark. verted into barracsRs. Bisbops have been remored of bis bounty. lu taken of tbis and as a particular ail their activiry, the causes of the late disturbance, enough as a Roman Calholo organ-ascribes tie

The Ricght Hon. w- uas on the beneb, from their dioceses snd sent into exile. An extra- proof of the special love we bear towards Yomu in the and ta prevent the application of any effective mes- tsrtcomngs fe tise Boarfd to ia exclsivel n Protes-
anas ao o K unacarra.- o-rdinary number of Greek Catholics already dragged Lord, we hereith confer upon you, will ail the sure of prevention. But, ile tse inrested pro- tatcchas-te ut of 50 officias empdyed i

into seresy by shameful machinations Lave found clergy and faithful committed ta your charge, our pagators of strife are earnestly pursunmg their spe-a y.ses-vice u isa %tiiu]>'eaigi. .-e.Roma -Ca.
Down perpendicular to the bench, at eacb end of themselves pre-ented tram returning, as theyi Lad Apostolie benediction invokaed from the very botomi cial object, the Catholie population of Belfast are atuhosici, and of these onlyana eolds a poiion o in-
srme, were two t lnes of lawyers-young and old wished, within the pale of the Catholic Church An af our heari. wisely and humanely taking energetio measures ta fiuence-Mr. J. Redmond Earry, the inspecttor of fai' .
-enough ta complicate any case, and te make incalculable numuber ofO ur bretbren o' the Latin " Given in the 19th year of our Pontificate, put an end ta tie systerm out of waich ail those evils eies. -1.
anything legs], or the contrary. Beind the Confession have been torn from the Catholic Churchi, Pie P IX.' ,arise. A deputation from Belfast waitei yesterday AcTIoN oR INACToN.-We do not bliere tisat
learned gentlemen, left of the judc, 'ewere the especially by means of mixed marriages. Cildren o-- -- -.-- -- un the Under-Secretary with a memorial for the Lord there is any> 'party in Ireland Who really cones:emn

lefai orpiass have been sent into distant countries i IRISH INTELLIGEN 'E. Lieutenant in which the origin of the late riotas is narliamentary action as a meanus of redreasing a-jury. Opposite his lordship rere the witness under pretexa iof tutelage, ard tk from the Catho-- clearly, but calmly and moderately, explained, and tional grievances. A faw persons here and there a-
table, the dock, and the gallery, whtch looked all lic Oburch. Thus isnumerable Catholics of every On the festival cf the Nativity of the Blessead Vir-I te remedy simpl, ye forcibly, pointed ont. The fect in their over ardent ptriotism ta go in for ne-
faces. About thIe bench , in various places, were age, of either ses, and of every rank, bave been ri- gin, the 8th uit., there was a solemu profession ino magistraes f Belfast have confessed that the police thing short Of revoluiion, but happily the- are insig.

b re u z e u1 ai B alias ai c a n n at b a re l iafi c a- tis a Ca tisulle B îsh o p n f c n u n n is s , s d t esrn e - u e m c obronzed ' orange women,' sellhng their stores- - ?rous:y persecuted and transported into remote re- the Lurette Convent, Omagh. The youing lady Who ,1fBlas ant erledo-h CtolBso ificant in numuber, and their utterances Fmack too
boys with baskets of soda and confectionary -1gions. catholic churches have been profaned and renounced the world and gave lierself up ta the ses-i anti 5,000 oer Cathi memarialists expsess te much of ready 'mde vasr to be aatogether sncesre,

d converted into non-Catholie temples or barracks. vice of religion, was iss Susan Doherty, daughter sa opiion-every sensible man u the conotry e- These isolated individuals, whosae dosire for notoriety
and in a box, from whicb the myster:ous rodisioa Priests have been illtreatedi a ehorrible manner, de- of Mr. William DoSerty, Diamond, Londonderry.- dorses tSat opinion, and we, therefore, anticipate is perhap, aters ail, their greatest fault, cannoa be
forth-shot forth nearly- as far as the dock, was spoiled of their property, reduced te frightful misery She enters religion unider ties name of Sistez Evange- that the Government must abolish the present sys- dignified by the snme of a 'par'ty' and certainly,
the sheriff. sent into exile or- throawn into prison, and even put lista. item of 'Conservativea police gaided by the srange their viewas wii never obtain any consideable hold

he todeath, fer h ng cantinud ta aer tise atid cf lodges, and undertake the first and paramount duty upon the country; It would be a amatter- a deep re.
ther ministrarions t aie ounded ant tshe ying O n Sunday, recently, the splendid news Church of a a Government-the preservation of the pence and gret, if they did, for the best chances a tihe people

or made their points to catch the electric sparks upon the fliad o? battie. Il must be added to this Cloghsean (lTppe-art)MoasR solemny Brined at >ti protection ai' 1fe sud prapary." ta right themaelves by saf anisud prticabe meas
of wit to flasn from themselves, and ta seize the that the priests and laymen sent into exile are de- Bicsop of the diocese. From ai early hourithenw, .Ar lasck Brunswick Club is proposed to be started ln1Wonid be lost in a Tain and ridiculous fart to at-

thoughts wbich they deign t immortalize. . prived of our religion, and thu the Catholics of Li- was crowded witih persons. The day was beautiful- Belfast, ta be called the srange Defensive (1) Ass- tain what le impossible. We feasr, indeed, tha too

'Ail est', vwhpred Ms-. Frylie, tise .A.tter- thuansia ave alid ta choosa getween exile into dis- :y ne. The church is erected on tho e site e the ld rciation. Private circulars were issaed to convoie a much prominence Las been given by several of our
ready, ispe7 ,t -tant. countries and apostacy. Ail tbhese measures, une lu Main airea, rather lu tie centre of a a un- strictly private meeting ; cverything, iu fact, wasass contemporariesIo the idle vaporings of Itwo or areseonneyM inSretGantr n he ce teai.u nney-General. and others equally deplorable, are aunceasinglyemaa- ssalluSnacius and enclosed pieaeo greoround, re strictly private as if the originators felt themsaelves persons a publie meetings, to which they were not

Hem, hem!' said his antagonist, Mr. Bon-. ployed by the Russian Goiernmnit against the Ca- prope!yof Lord Lismore, generoudly granteda to the to be conspirators against the peace, lives, property, innited, and where their presence and their principle
o. tholîc Chus-ch. This causes us protfound sorrow, Canhelis orthhe pariS b>' nîsatcnobleman. and welfare of hirs fellow-men. But the secret Sas were alike dcistasteful. By commenting seriouslynel. Ansd then there ws a great unrolling o venerable bretren ; and we are unable to restrais ar. . oodzed out. The terrifie Kisbey, conductor of thatsa upon thie views, or pretended views o! these enshu-

briels' (why, on earth, are they aalled ' briefs ?) oeu tears when we think of the faithfal who endure Tise Most Rev. Dr. Leahy, the Archbiînop of Zoophyte the Belfasrt Nevs-Letter entered the chair, siasts, undue importance is given to their words,
and gentlemen put up their glasses to lteir eyes ail the persecutions by which the Russian Govern- Cashel, bas appointed the Rev. J. B. Hanly t>'a tine and the dreadful Drew, reverend gentleman, came a and although we know that the country cs.nnot be
-and the rased up the papers-and the com- met endeasvors ta annihilate the Catholic b teligion vacaney of Cashe redered vacant by tIse removra long way ta give them the beneifit of? 2s eperience, deceived on tbe point, it is a fact that tise enemies of

mnece ts-tedPthe Pa Pvîlh greatPrapîdPtP anPP Pin thIe Kingdom of Poland and h the other p rtions of the Rev. John OJDwyer ta the Administratorship hLe saving been S cretars- af tise ad 'Brunswick p pular its-ta seize uapon thase very ellicse pe-
of ite empire. ef Thur-es jClub.' He eahorted them ta take it as a model 10triots and hold them up most nunfairiv a the repre-

attention. The publneis to understand that it is "I tis cruel warnwhich thie Russianu Governmenu t We have been credibly informed that the Mout Rev -treist the baneful induences of Poery-tthat terrible sentatiyes o! Irish feeling Ne oppesrtunity toe do
in a few aiinutes they mtake the preparations for f has nudertaken agains;t the rigts, the ministera, and Dr. Cantwell, Lord Bishop of !Meath,b as received plague thit was devnstating the land uand' encour- thiis oughtI to be given, and the best ;wayat is, ta pass
these noble manifestations whicis the public Is to the property of the Catholi Church, we are tfurther through the MoAst Rev. Dr, Dison, Primate of Ail aged them ta enrol as many members as possible.' b>' unoticed, the cheap and trasby procelaimiug of
see by-and-by. The amiable public, of course, obliged ta deplore and ti condema another attempit Ireland, the Papal Briefs for the consecration His recipe for this shows the serpent's wisdom, but the red.hot patriot. Gad knows it is lime for the

quite novelu the histo f C c n of the Reverend Dr. McNulty, Coadjutor Bishop Of nane of the dore's innocence. ' They should seek people of Ireland to engage in a resaily sersous ard
besteve them - and so we chronice all the heard of up ta this day. Not oaly Sas this same Meath. .1out for this purpose men of standing-influential useful, and therefore hopeful project, to rise- tise
facts. Goversment hanished inio distant regions our ven- Within the last week, All Hallowl' College, Dnb- men-men of oely tongues and sweet lips; for they coanary from its present fallen and depressed condi-

Reginald Moore stood within the dock, such erable brother Sigismund, the noble and wornby lin, bas sent to their respective Missions the follow- wers the persans to get in the funds Fusrthermore, tihon.- Tualu- Heraz'd.

as every one had always seen him. The expres- Archbishop of W-sarsaw, after having torn him from ing Clergymen :-Rev. Mr. Hudson, Monteroy, Cali- JLe addts, 'Thtey bould thee go and never Say die AsssEsTSaw.-The following has been sent ta us
d n te bis see, 'ut it has further not scrupled ta order that Lrania; Rev. Mr. Scanlan, San Francisco, do. ; Rev. until they had swept away Popery from the land. for insersion: - For a man t mak a rapidt toursion of fhimness, perhaps prihe, so naturaat im e should be deprived of ail authority and ail epis- Mr. Walsh, Al tn United States ; Rev. Mr. Hamili, The Rev. Roarer came after. He moved a resolu- through a condtry, as Sir Robert Peel did t-rough

was, ever so little, deepened, and he was secrupu- copal jurisdictien in his dioceass, and has aiso not Boston, do. ; Rev. Mr. Broderick, Chicago, do. ; Rer. tion stating a new organization w-as wantedi ta s-em Gala-ay and Kerry, and report un the ctate of tise
lously neat in his attire. He stood easily and heaitated ta forbid ail communications between him Mr. M'Gauran, Dubique, do.; Rev. Mr. Lynch, Mary- the ascendancy of Poapeo>. Ht sait 'LaeLsd nej pleis worse tsan seuseles. A persan must go
freely, and hooked towards the beach. OlId Fa- and Lis diocess, declaring that Paul Kzevonski, bis nille, Calife-rna; Re. Ms-. iGrsth, Talfod, Eng- feeling o!' star.; f-r which ve lif thai Le hati ad as>' ln a'district before it is possible ta know
tser Mick was near Mr. Bonnell, and all c'ur old Vicar-General a:d.Bisop et Prusa in pasIrisa, ap- land ; Rev. M-r. O'Brien, do., do. ; c. been a gode dent frightened. He made one or two ethe real state of the country ; and I will defy any

pointed by us suffragan of the Ar-cbisiou of Wr- Dimporant admissions, from which we augur peacefrenids, or nearly all, were here ana there around saw, will sufice te admninister te dit.cessa of our dear CatholiD s of BelfSst waited yesterdat upon Sir Tho-n for Belfast ; he saido No doubs the enemy were in ruming t the snie we ust te se Absente
ite wiatness table. Shaun a dherk was not vis- son. Words fail us tequality and reprove iuch an mas Larcorn, :e Under-Secretary, at Dublin Castle the lest struggle victoricus,' b which he meant that Ta. Go uearly where you will and enquire Whose
ible, nor was Mr. McCann. The silence was act Who wilL not be profoundly astonishedi a learn to present a memorial addressed to the Lord-Lieute- thei Catholicshadb not caly declined to submit te a land sa tsat V 'My lord So-and-So,' ors Mr. Se.
ext-arme. [tshat the Russian Government ias falsely adopted nant. Tisa Attorny-Genera and the Solicitor-Ge- bating, but hai actually whipped the Orange ag- sud-se,'living abroa, or in England-the land

the behefthat it could deprire thei bisops of a mis- v.er preset. The deputas-ion consistad o gressers. Agan bea trusts s-hat the Orangemen, running te vaste, sud pavrtyt sanmpe ona h
f Pase and opened the r ev';e ry Lsien.given b>'thse Bl >' Spirit cf au sutissit>B tMo s i m srliug tn eete eir lit d at ,' vi!! unité. RH t makresamens hant ache et tha trsar>'sigi l

word was heard with a distinctness almost pain- ceived from God, and raever subordinated ta lay au- Rogan Brannigan, Mr. Edward M'Hugh, Mr. John winds up, as ont would expect from his clerical char- Poor Kerry, where I am living and doing whati I ca
ful. The rigbt bon. gentlemen was earnest and thority, and coulda remove tbom from the goverument M'Lsughlin, and Mr. Aundrew J. McKenna, editor of racter, with a bit of blasphemy, in which he compares for the people, is the focus of absenteelsm, in Lon-

s sad devaeped th ecae with much and the adsministration of their diocess? 'W hile con- the Ulster Ubserver. thei murderons Orsangermen of Belfast toGod,and Pope- don, this year, I sought the acquaintance o! some ofimpasssîaed, Pan e]!• phydsp mdemningg and reproving this error, we mvaust at the Mr. M'Kenna read the memorial. It hs stated thatL ryoo the waters of the sea,to which is sa-id,'thus fars Ou large proprietors, and tried by every argument,
clearness. Occasionally aOnelplayeddUPonepsaie tine declare plainly and alond that no one can the memarialists beliee theriginarers ai the late and no farther'-Dublinu rishman. and then of self-interest, ta induce then toemploy
bic îrascibihty by a humorous commentary, but obey these orders, but that ail must render faith- riots were actuated by feelings of animosity towards D-t oani, Sept. 27.-It is toe e regretted that the the people, and tius stem the fearful tide of Emig-ra
ail agreed that lie was perfectly master of the ful obedience te our venerable brotherS Sigismund, Catholice generally, and directed ail their esforts ta ill-feeling engendered by the late riots in Belt-ast, tion-but 'let them go,' was the cold response to ail
case, and put the varions circumstances, each in whos is tise truead legitimate Archishiop a' War- their serious injusry ; and Chat the recen t disorder awhich it was hoped abfd died out, Las been revived, rny efforts. I then felt, if these men are so httle

lace, wth fine ades Ht spke of tht saw. We doubt not, albso, tat our deaisr son Paul were but a aggravated form of displays which an- and has led to a strike on the part of the Protestant alive ta the cry of duty, or interest, it is the bang-
p e a seo te Kzevonski, calling tî mmd is duty, and refusing to nualy raa plce in Befas anti othaser distriet oafi artisans e-nployei as the Qaun's Island Iron Ship- dan duty af the Legilature no campil tieM to con-

causes ofeht etweean teacsdamdth obe>' tisa os-des-s ai tise Russian Goiernment, wili cou- Uilster. "Thses dispiays, so offensive in thseir char building Wors-a. Of 900 msen sud appranieas e.- tribune tovards their starving poor, I thstn began
;mus-des-cd msan; cf the gloomy chas-actas- ai the tinuet to exercise tisa fauncuians ofVioar-Genea l, vwhlih acier~ sud se fatal in thisas resufl," as-c ondes- tise plyaed lu tisosa wos-rka, an!>' abot 56 ara Ressaisn et ihînk hao - coand the tax Se braug it miet practical
prisants-s smind; cf thse importance ta tht pris- Lava hese nîtrustedi te Lina b>' bis legitimate supeior ausiceo an os-ganizedi conf'ederation, and witis tisa Catholica. it n-il! Le remembseed thsatafter lise epes-ation. Net b>' pntting it inta thse handa af Ga-

oner- cf obtaming e certain baud ; how the pris- ithaes-yrchb,ispof Warae abs> Lisl asdms.ltinsn connivance, If not tise approals, o? those bonund ta rioting wras oves-, s pesos commibtee, compasetio ai armesnt, vise have mes-e tissu thisas chas-t ai' Irish
cnes n-s ce s to b h ngt cf the mus-des- sud "Buter n-L'us e tk o H be hsd Srder suppress ithem, Tisa> fur-ther- stated that, on tise fev gentleman an Lotis aides, raqu aest tisa ship- public mont>' already, bu; colleci it throngh tisae
ener t.as see sn bigs , t p 'i .ts ts "Bh t waa ihe staking reav nsad-erth t aites Bai soth ofi a Augnst, illegal, disorder!y, sud ps-e- n-sights te allaow thisas Roman (Jatholic comad-es ta medum ai tise Poor- Law, without au>' aditiional a-]

b>' mas-a n se ha n , t as ne rte o ,v nea l rtrn vs tape s-oe sud rpo e tisa veking exhibitions, eminently' calculatedi te lead te s-saunas a-ask wIth tharu, sud te give them tht rigist pense-Tas- tisase tisa vabue ai ahi lande as-t kn on-
piac9 cf assassintion ; ha had been seen b>' one pesecutions which bise Russan Gov-ernmeat data a saerseus bs-tach ef the pesce, vos-a permitret ta tke haund ai fellowship, promaising tisai bygoneasiBhould anti ta Lave tht anos laid eut among tisa paop!e ou'

respectable lsasres- lu thteact aif fliring te shat ; net ceasse ta exercilse against thse Chur-ch, va ns-a place lu tise publia streeots sud thoarougbfares with- be bygones, anti thast ail tise pst should bs fus-gt- thsea santes as tise laudlor-d may lika bes-tisaner

thse liour- was defianed b> bas retus-e home, tise vas-y las- fs-o. approvring lu au>' va>' tise s-evolution- antan>' effot being mata for thisas suppîression; that ten. Tise Prutestants consented, sud resunmed in drsaining, recolaimi;ng land, s-aid maklng, building
as-j movament inconsiterately' cas-s-ed ont in Pebland. thsese exhibitians, sema o! them s-reoltng in tise ex- vos-k ;-hnt it new appesars tisa embas-s o? asrifs n-es-o bettes- habitations for lise poor-, or su>' aio tise thon-

ses-vaut being s-ed>' te sweas- te bis.as-rival with- Ail the n-os-lt, in Tact, is avare writh visai cas-a tise breane, wer-e folloen-e, sud n-ibis equal impanity', b>' not w-hall>' extinguished. Tise Protestants chargedi sandthingsawanting ta Le donc. À lsndlord, as- Lia
In a fesw minutes af the mus-der-. Hîs bandtker- Catholico Chus-ah Las îalwa remmended sud s-belons conduct of a most serions .nature, andi tisst the Rand Caîholics vith acting treaacher-ously, agen;, would oui>' bave ta show Lis books, ta see
chief was feoundi on tisa spot wherse the mur-der- ssught tisa; aes->' per-son ahould abs>' the coustitutedi un tisa mor-ning aof tisa 12h af. Angust tise Catholic tabkiag sdvantage o! theis- frane cennèrsaion wsils whatatmount ai tise 20 er- 25 per cent. (as might bte

lhed bean cammittaed ; and lhe could not, in thse authoarities, sud tisa; cach asould submi; Lîmself to Peniteatiar-y, under- tise cime af tisa nouns, -ase vsacek- ene anothser, sud acting tisa pas-s ai' spias, lu canas- determinedupen) would hava taoL la.leid, I mare-

fac cf suct e îde ot, but co g atulea tht tise civil pan-es-, sa long st Iesst as lits os-des ara ed, sud se ras-a peaceable Catiselics, mals sud fa- quenuce et w-hicS, it la albeged, tva innocent mnc Iy throw .eut these practical Lints, sud Sept the sub~
tace of u if n e congraai eap not contras-j te the lava of Godi sud et tise Chus-ch, malt, vas-t cruel!>' mairreated whsile proceeditng te been drsagged fs-an thisaitfamilies sud leodgedinl goal. ject ii neyas- La aileowed ta sumbas- ill rt is tise

ceunis-y ugon ih fcec fMr. Joyce Sa-For thsis reasson we deep>y ragrei tisat tise PatinSh in- thisas vos-k in the mille ; nthat althoeugis notice a! Tht rasult n-as riaient excitement aong tisa Pro- av ef the landl.
per, J. P., S. T. P.,. w-ha, notwrithstanding tise sus-s-ction shoaldi bave excitaed tise Russian Gavas-n- these autrages hart beau giran ta tise magistrales, testants, snd a deausndi tisst snme ai' tisa mors oh- T. BEs BRonsa.

isigh chas-actes-cf the prisoner-hs pretensiens, meut ta-pesatuts snd oppr-ess tise Chus-ch silil fan- ne adequsa measures vert adapted.to ps-avant thisas noxious RomAn Cathol!ic wor-kmen shouln bedis Se areyadadia-.htte ouaio fti
usd bis popularity,.boldly pur-suedi titis case until alhas. recrence, an tise mos-ning ai' tise 5ths ef Ausgust missed. Thia flamand being refusedi, the men asrache ou t Sai-c l>' és y) pass tnot dLem po ulatid a! uers-

hi ra gt it te ils ' resent position 'Anti let Wiie conde snhng and reproaviug tiss raiol,.se tise>' n-es-o ranewed n-ith still gresar violeéce, and leaving tisa yard in tisa moait quiet sud e:-des-ly man- cm ant>' (ingtoanmer)ica nand in ssai b>' pas-sotS
me os>'g pecud n ht c did s d i g ic sM s injurions ta <Jbristisn sud civil society, it is our dur>' tisa fame which hadi thsus beau kindling Toi au au- uts-, sud ezpr-es ing .thisrs dtiaerminaton neithser o t ar yg moatiu of ra1,ahsu preer the ra bis of san gntser an

meFs-yic U a on ludld eth candi andt tae mous clti . te.Call urgently' upon thsas n-ho fils-cpi tise peopit to tire veéke was siallo ed toaspread inta uhe dimensions commitnpr ta ps-avoirs s bresch e!' tisa p ae. SoL- Ite ' mnsip ee' LA psorres-ptisenat ain Thoagbssow
l'yl, tat i i nt réitbl t te lam a mple>' ail thisas strengrih; lest tisa 'grsve vas-fs et wihih it tbeticeforwnardf ansaumed. Takiug.taese oir- sequently' they heldi a meeting rat tiLla tisé> adiopted wrte tnop as. o & thatswithind1e at ee weeksit

hepsnet:eosao bis part an as-sa>' o! tise Boaok of Wiadam be addresesd ta uhem-< Yea bava cumatancesainto accouas tise>' dec'ias-d lhisas want of s. memorla!.o tise Mayasr. This mares-li n-as ps-t- haîts taer tisay tisairitn forsenpst L iebs- hv

counsal, whtich itie sait tct anc husndredi pounds- receivedi thsis paver sud this dominion fs-rm tise confitience lu tise, lods] suthos-ities ai the ledal-po- sntedi ytesedsay, and n-as readi b>' lsaac Clark, s ieft an indelible impression ou Lina t iotas fanalieS
viaul os-en-bil h& od is pessassuan the Moast Highs, visa will ask ai' yous- vaorks sud will cal police, s body> whsicis tise>' itgard as ttes-b> unfit member- e! tht deputation. It * pur-parts ta came drien ta emigratiap b>' landlord oppression. BUIan mr, hiee oan ound-thse depuis a! jour thoogists, for as much as, for thesduntisa assignedi ta i, ou accenut fite 'aex- fs-rm tise vos-rkes- on tise Queen's, Ilandu, at Ms-. l' tise people as-s nowy becomniug àccnstomed to thit,

a rre a rs ai' m nsu > y e a r es -en t, d ue tto a n o b le ido r-d , 'ce in th e m in isters e! H ie K in ti s . r u L r n o cl s r c a s tu i n i d a b k o - id n i ci i f L e u s b p u - , d et s- O a a ' i - a a n ry ' a r A n f t se t n i i n ci t t f - a -t t se t 1 i

whs aeIne o inin aluo uged equitably, neither have regarded the law of with the feelings, sympathkae, and aven disorderS ofan:wv'it erd squentra.El
'the]Ury to do their du'ty., and Wtd vrindicatè by justice, neither have walked according to the will of one section of the comnmunity." Théee and '6ther It santes that thïe magistrates receivedý.informations gatai îl

the ialie ébraeter of their noble Godaý Be will manifest himself.utito ýyon inu a terri- grav bue'ar à rbdto- the condition of tempiae sudwrat o the llgdnites
thirved t ene ragble.,manner, :because.they who govern othei mén ~'muiicipality; *boserinfiaence hai. never Ueea -well:or- brought them up,,tota 1y unprepared,-baBtily heard The Committee. of the Matthew Monument have le,

:ounradte odanhnrableasof halbe jadged with extreine. . r gor, fr f r om wsvexrcse orth-poncioeo hewefaenfth csy it.coed rs a om1ü tepa- ånl dciedo paeugte taueo Pthrtl
their soi.,4psso is felt for the lowlyý, but the powerful shall the iow a- dhley deciare that ,so long as secret 9o- ties toa prisoôn'w!tisut thelbroÈiing1 ýbil. It thew n1early oppoBite .to ir; Daneanls .bouse i

Wrd .ry le ;was bearà witl awe,.andathybé"powirfully tormenatàdý (I Wisdom lchap . iv., 4, cietis, ijvin g,sectarian .objecta, are countenanced lletatn erswratsersues'int tiCSretadwihnoesg e o
5,,6,7) or tole aedthre will,ëexist in that mi :ed comiâne- 'the Protestant nhabitante, and against enumbers odf cro#oing, or line, from Laviiiis-quay 't ferchanft

lookedat h when e cloed, asone wuld6Jok 7)Weprayes,.tegreat Prince of.ti e earth, and milyfutflö ene ds "dwhich will not fait' their own bodies whom theyi knew ;ta,.be, innocent. quay.-,Jn dicidiég ci ctheomtees

at hié. fatherls murderer, a,,regiment of soldirs !.we c alsuoemtoberv odf t n toim förult in! ê h fnearîful sjcre swr.aeywt h emrait elgdta hyia engos oeii crdance with te xpessdCii

being present. " ~ derstand that when nations are -emoväid-fraie iâr 'lessed., The Cathclics of -Belfast, they Simrm,. ield ydevdyheasuanesoftec omrnmrit-th ris .ho estaue has het

(To bc Continued.) holy religion, !rom its salutary doctrines, from the t o nn in respect forle awiadthyoo frthetee. - Times Car.eeutd
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